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i TAR OF .THE .NORTH

X5LOOTInUi:G, FA.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 16, 1863.

V i call (he attention of persons liable to
draft to the notice pf W. Wirt &Co. Mr. Wirt
and Mtr Eyerly, who constitute the firm,

, will attend locates with care and prompti-- '-
lode. Give them a call. . '

. i .
'

sv- - Col. John G. Faic-z- c has been duly, tn-- J)

stalled as Register and Recorder of Colum
bia CO Jtlty. He was elected to this office,
by a liaoJsome rote, at our late election,

'
.. and will make a capital officer.- - .. .

G.i Saturday lat we were visited with'
joite it storm of snow, sleet, and rain. The

" rain did ndl ceae.: finally, until Monday',
the rods being very coach softened, arid in

. many places full of water.. " ' ''''

A C'ol Train on the Lackawanna Rail-ro- ad

ran over two cows, near the Depot at
, this place, on Thursday morning last, kill- -

- ing item both, i They belonged to John 5.
Sterner and Jacob R Groul, of this place.- -
Qoii a number of cows have been slangh- -
Ia r - nit fhia rnait ' Snmnthlnir. shnnlil hn- " ' - ,

.done to keep cattle off the track.

There is nothing more plain, since the
Issuing ol the - President's Message; than

; that .bis war is being carried on for the
abolition of slavery, for the purpose of

" placing the African on an equality with the
- white man. For this our whTte"solJiers are

sacrificing their lives, and enduring the
hardships and 'privations connected with
the life of a so:diar.

Jkssk Coleman, Esq, "took the oath of
cffiee on . Monday, ai successor to Jacob
Eyrly in the .Protbonotary's office. Mr.
Col? man, if we mistake not, will make af-

ter n little experience a good officer. He
enjnys the neowary qualifications, and the

oestioa now i, whether he will learn to
apply them in the right direction. We
nasi he will.' - He was elected for three
years, without the slightest opposition.

Those of our patrons who remembered
us on Court week have our thanks. The
turn-o-ut at Ccurt was small; and, in conse- -

- qoijoce, our receipts were not large. All
' "Who are owin ns on subscription and job-,.wti- rk,

are requested to make payment on or
.,, before the first of Febraary, Court week

and ave raoriey by it. : We .will be com
'pellbd to incrjasethe price of subscription
if things coni nuaat so high a price. "."

:W learn that Samuel Knorf, Esq., Chair
" rnn of the Republican Standing Committee

of this county, who ooce avowed he s never
would support Gov. Curtin and afterwards

- wheeled into line, has received a com mis"
sioo as CapMin aod has 'gone to - report
himself at Baltimore. We are cot rel;ably

, Hsformed as to whether he takes charge of
eo'ored or white troops but inclined to
believe the former.- - .

. .. Donation Pahtt. We notice by a Card
it the Democrat, that the friends of the Rev.

. J W. Lescheb, Pastor of the German Re- -'

formed Congregation of thii place,' propose
. making bim a donation, on Wednesday, the

. I.'3d inst. Fie. is a worthy,, and very good, I

man; and knows well how to appreciate
tonation trade him.'' Hit friend will not

" forget him on the 23d.

, uakikl Lcc, fcsq., Who Dai juV retired
irora the Registers Office, alter serving the
people .of Columbia ?ouniy some nine

. years, in the capacity of Register and
corder,to the great satisfac:ion of bis constit- -

cems, goes into tne rrotnonotary s orace as
Clerk for air. Jesse Cole man, who ha. just
been installed as Protbonolary.cf this coon
ty. Mr. Lo will make a good clerk; being
somewhat familiar with the business of that
office, be will soon acquire a thorough and

. practical knowledge of it- - .

' ' LitCT. Charles B. Brocstwat, of Rickett's
, . Battery, - 1st Peno'a Artillery, arrived in

' town oo Monday last. After so much bard
- fighting as this Battery has underwent, one
' might expect to see some decreptilude and
"want of plysique, in its officers. But Lieut.
- Brock way looks as good a' any twenty rtbs.
: we evers.iw. Somehow these young Dera- -

octats, aftsr fighting the becesh hard, come
l .home sound in Doay, as wen as sound in

principle. Suppose some of the young
.-
- .Abolitionists, who are loaling aout town,

try Dixie and its inhabitants awhile. . ;

v ' - M M a M B "
' : Hnvign liinrtiTiAii Hhil'a UTA invi'lo
f i the attention of our reader to the advenTse-zne- ot

of this humane Association, in anoth-

er column No Institution in the country,
we bel'wte, possesses more fully , or more
generally the public confidence and respect,
or better deserves it. It affair are con-'iJoc- ted

ia' the most honorable' and syste-nail- c

manner. . . '.' .'".t ','".

Jacob Eterlt. Esq4 retired from the office
, of Prothonotary on Monday last - He ha

held the' office; with the exception of a
nhcrt time, since I83C," when be was ap-- "

pointed Prothonotary by Gov. Wolt. ' The
County seat of Columbia ?as then at Dan-Tili- e,

the removal of the Seat of Justice nor

its the dirision ol the County had not yet
.Jake a place. Wo the Seat of Justice was

renjived to BIoomboro 09 "came, as
with the archives :

of the offite,
and has been - term after term,'

the prent,' holding the 'position some
, thirty odd year3, to the great satisfaction of

ail concerned. His'gTeat popularity, made
; by his sirict and careful manner of doing

hif cSeat business, aided him greatly in
holding his position.: We caa eay that he
wa? shrays honest- - and honorable in his
d.'-'ing- i, and by such a course "of public
I.;?, rnada for himself a host of friends.
The leaslb cf his ofUciai carear is the best

er'iiense tbs.t can be given of the confidence
:ed in hint by thsr people",-a- s few men

e r ha'4 o.7.cs so long wh?n the posi'ion
s rrqeired to cone direct from'the peo-Ckc- sji

a lit Eysrlj, and loa may

: :
.

:
V

: " .' ' .

Important I kfobmaiion ---C. . G. Fntze
keeps constantly on hand and. for sale, at
the Recorder's Office ia Bloomsbnrg "The

i Constitution of the United States," and of
the "State' of Pennsylvania,'' in various
styles, at prices to sett ; also, sundry other
democratic books, documents,' and speeches;
together with legal, note and cap; paper,
pens, ink and envelopes, of al! sizes and
styles, as well as theological, poetical, bia
oricaf and miscellaneous books, cheap.

Av Yockg Virginia . lady just married
wealthy but industrious, span and jrove her
wedding dress made alt her bridal oat fit
from her hat to her boots. Something of a
contrast to Mrs Sprague's grand splash. ;

A FORTUNE FOSt ALL!
. i EITHER MEN OR W03IEN

NO HUMBUG, but an ENTIRELY NEVV

thing. Only three month in this country!
No clap-tra- p operation to gull the public,
but a genuine money making thing ! Read
the Circular of instruction once only, and
yon will understand it perfectly.' A Lady
has just written to me that the is making
as high as TWENTY- - DOLLARS SOME
DAYS! giving instructions : in this art.
Thousands of Soldiers are making money
rapidly at it. It i. a thing that takes better
than" any thing' ever ordered. You can
make money with it home or abroad on
steam boats or railroad car, and in the
country or city. You will be pleased in
pursuing it, not only because it will jield
a handsome income, but also in conse-boenc- e

of the general admiration which it
elicits. It is pretty much all profit. A

mere trifle is necessary to start with.
There is scarcely one person oat of

thousands who ever pays any attention to
advertisements of this kind, thinking thev
are humbugs. . Consequently those who do
send for instructions will have a broad
field to make money '.n. There is a class
of persons in this world who . would think
that because they have ;beeri humbugged
out of a dollar of so, that everything that
is advertised is a humbug. Consequently
the try no more. The person who suc-

ceeds is the one that keep on trying until
he hits something that pars him.

This art coat me on thousand dollars,
and I expect to make money out of it and
till who purchase the art of me will do the
tame. One Dollar sent to jne will insure
the prompt return of a card of instruction
in tie art;' The money tcVl be relumed to
Ikoe not tali'Jied

Address WALTER T. TINSLEY,
No. 1 Tark Place, New York.

Oct. 21, 1863. 3m.

- 1M PORTA N 1' TO LADIES I r. Har-

vey' Female PilUhave never yet failed in

rmovng difficul ie arising from obstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature, or in retoring
the system to perfect health when eoQ-ii- -

"ing from spinal affections, prolapsus, Utri,
the whiter, or other weakness of the uter-

ine organs. The pills are perfectly harm-
less on the constitution, and may be taken
by the most delicate female without caus-
ing d i ft re? the same time ihey act like a

! charm by strengihensng, invigorating and
restoring the sjtem to a healthy condition
and by bringing " on the monthly period
with regularity, do matter from what caus-
es the obftruction may ane. They should
however, NOT be taken during the firat

three or four months of pregnancy, though
safe at any other time, as miscarriage
would be the resuli.

Each box contains 60 pills. Price 31.
Dr. Harvey's Treatise on diseases of Fe

males, pregnancy, miscarriage, Harrennes
sterility, Reproduction, and a buses of Na
tuie, and emphatically the ladies' Private
Medical Adviser, a pamphlet of 64 pages
sent fiee lo any address . Six sent re-

quired, to pay postage. , ;,
. The Pills and book will be sent by mail
when desired, securely sealed, and prepaid
by J. BRYAN. M. D. General As't.

No. 76 Cedar street, New York.
. , CSSold by all the principal druggists.

, Nov, 25, 1863 ly.
. BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS Warrated

in all rases. Can be relied on! Never fail
to cure ! Do not nauseate I Are speedy
in action ! No change of diet r quired !

Do not interfere with business pursuits
Can be oed without detection ! Upward
of 200 cures the past month one of them
rery severe cases. Over one hundred phy
sicians have nsed them in their practice,
and all speak well of their efficacy, and ap-

prove their composition, which is entirely
regetab?e, aod harmless on . the system.
Hundreds of certificates can be shown.

, Bell's Specific Pills are the original and
only gsnuine Specific Pill. They are
adapted for mate and female,old or young,
and the only reliable remedy for ' effecting
a permament and speedy cure in all cases
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, with
all its train of e such as Urethral and
Vaginal Discharges, the whites, nightly or
Involuntary Emissions, Incontinence, Geni-

tal Debility and Irritability , Impotence
Weakness or loss of Power, nervous De-

bility ,'&cn all of which arise principally
from Sex u el Excesses or self-abus- e, or

tome constitutional derangement, and in
capacitate! the sufferer from fulfilling the
duties of married life. In all sexual dis-

eases, Gonorrhea, Gleet and Strictures, and
in Diseases of the 'Bladder and. Kidneys,
they act as a,cbarra! Relief is experi-

enced. by taking a single box. , ,, , ,

Sold by all the principal druggist. Price
' ' ""''r'r- - '-$1-- -'

'

They Will be sent by mail, securely seal-

ed, and confidential! yj on receipt of the
money, by J. BRYAN,' M. D.

" No. 76 Cedar street, New York,
Confohins Physic-an- s for the treatment pf

Cmmal Tlnnarv SPTnal ftncf NrVOOlUQUIIIIHfj J j
4Dfsaees; who will ind, free to all, the

following valuable. work, in sealed en- -

.
' VTHE FIFTIETH' THo'uSAND-D- R:

BELL'S TREATISE on self-abus- e, Prema-
ture decay, impotence and loss of power,
sexual diseases, seminal weakness, nightly
emissions; . genital debility,' &c ., &c, a
pamphlet of 64; pajes, containing impor-tao- t.

advice to the afHicted, and which
should be read by-eve- ry - sufferer, . as the
mea-- of cure ia the severest ' stages is
pis bly.set forth. Xwo stamps required ro

'pay postage. ,
'

.. ,. ; ..; "

ov. 25, 1853. ly,, ' v -

- J --HSIjIISBOLD'S- -'
: GENUINE PREPARATIONS.:

Compoand'FIuid Extract Buchu, a
Remedy for "diseases

of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of
Digestion, and excite the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Waterv or
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are rednced, as well as Pain
and Iflammation.

IlbLaiBOLI'! FXTR4CT BUCIllf.
For Weaknesses arising Irom excesres.

Habits' of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion
of abuse,attended with the following symp-
toms :

Iudisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Dnr
eae, Wakefulne-s- , Dimnest of Vision, Pain
in the Back, Universal Lassitude of th
Muscular System,- - Hot Hands, Flushing of
the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions
on the Face, Pallid Countenance. .

These symptoms, if allowed to . go on,
which this medicine invariably remove,
soon follows. IM POTENCY, FATUITY,
EPILEPTIC FITS, in one of which the
Patient may expire.-

Who can say that they are not frequeutry
followed by those '"Direful Diseases." -

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the caost of their sul-feri- ng,

but none will eonfe the Records
of the lusame AKylums.

And melancholy Deaths by Consump-
tion bear ample witness to the Truth of the
assertion. The Constitution once effected
with Organic Weakness requires the aid of
Medicine to Strengthen ad Invigorate the
System, which HELM BOLT) 'S EXTRACT
BUCHU invariably does. A trial will con-
vince the most skeptical. , .,

FE.MALES.-FEMALES.-FEMAL- ES.

In many Affections, peculiar to Females
the Ex-rac- l Buchu' in unequaled by uny
other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retntion,
Irregularity, Painfulness, or ' Suppression
of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous s'ate of Ihe Uterus, Leuchorrt cba
or Whites, S e'ility, and for all complaumt
ine'dent to the tex, whether arising fiom
indiscretion Habits or Dissipation, or in
the Decline or Change ol Life.

Take un more Balsam, Mercury, or un.
j.Ieasant Medicines for unpleasant and
dangerons disease. ;

; HELM HOLD'S fix'ract Bochu and Im-
proved . Rose Wash cores SECRET DIS-
EASES, In all their Stages, At iMile Ex-

pense,' Little or no change iu Diet, No
Inconvenience, And no exposure.' ' '

It causes a freqoent desire and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby reinovina ob-

structions, preventing and curing sirictures
of the Urethra, allaying Pain and Inflam-
mation, frequent in tbejrda of disputes,
and expelling alt poisonous, diseased and
worn out matter. ?. s.

Ihou'saiids upon Thousands whn have
been the victims ol Quacks, and who have
paid heavy fees lo be ured in a short
lime, have lonnd they were deceived, and
that the "poison'f has, by the use of 4ipow-ert- ul

astringents," been dried up in the
system, lo break out in an aggravated iorra,
and pernaps after M-rria- ,'

Use Helmbold's Extract Buchu tor all
affections and diseases of the-- Unnaty Or-

gans, wheihe existing in Male of Female,
from whatever cause originating and no
matter or how long standing. ,

Diseases of these Organs requires the aid
of a Diuieiic. Helm bo Id's Extract B.ichu is
Ihe Creat Diuretic, and is certain to have
the desired effect in all diseases far which
it is recommended. Evidence of the most
reliaDle and responsible character will ac-
company the medicine. ,i . ..

Price 9.Q0 a Bottle, or Sixfor $5 00.
Delivered to any adiress, securely packed
from observation. Describe - symptom in
all communications. - Cures guatautned !

Advice gratis. Address letter for mtorma-tio- n

to
ii. n. iiKL.8inoi.n? rbemti.

104 South 10th.st., hel Chestnut, Phila.
HELMBOLD S Medi.-a- l Depot,
HELM BOLD S Drug&Chem'l Warehouse,

. 549 Broadway, New JbrA.
i CFBeware of counterleils and unprinci-
pled dealers, who endeavor to dispose "of
their own" and 'other' articles on the
reputation attained by - .

1
. .

"
;

Helm hold's Genuine Preparations;
do do Extract Buchu, "

Helmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla.
do do Improved Rose Wash.

BSold by all DruggiMs everywhere.
Ask for IJeimbolti's. Take no other. Cut

out the Advertisemect and send for it, and
avoid imposition and exposure.

December 9, 1863.-I- V.

iioiiiiAV i'ni;si;T :
Slagic Time CbserYcrs.

Being a Hunting or Open Face or La-
dy's or Gentleman's IVatch Combin-
ed, with Patent Self-Windin- g Im-
provement, a most Pleasing Novelty .

'" O.ie of the , prettiest, most convenient,
and decidedly the best and cheapest time
piece for general and reliable rise ever offe-

red. I: has within it and connected with its
machinery, its own "winding attachment
rendering a key entirely unnecesa y. The
cases of this Watch are composed of two
metals, the outer one being fine 16 carat
gold. It has the improved ruby action le-

ver movement, and warranted an accurate
time piece. Price, superbly engraved, per
case ot half dozen, S204. Sample Watches,
in neat morocco boxes; S35."

SILVER WATCHES.
First Class Hunting Time-piec- es lor accu-

racy of movemert, beauty of material,
and, above all, cheapness in price, these
watches must insure ouiversal approba-
tion. - -

An imitation so faultless that it can
hardly be detected by .the most experien-
ced judges. The material beicg ot two
metals, ihe outer one first quality Sterling
Silver, while the innei one is German Sil-

ver, it cannot be recognized by cutting oi
heavy engraving, making it, not only in
appearanee, but in durabiliiy, Ihe best

of Solid Sterling Silver in exist-
ence. .

. The sale of ihese Watches in the army
is a source ot enormous profit, retailing; as
they very readily do, al $25 aod upwards.
Many hundred dollars can be made in a
single pay day by any one of ordinary
business tact. ' .

. FAT WHOLESALE ONLY ! In heavy
hunting cases, beautifully engraved, white
enamel dial, and faocy cnl bands, in good
running order, by the half dozed, 866. Sold
only by by the case of six !

Upon receipt of two dollars, as guarantee
of good faith, we will send watches by ex-

press o any part of the loyal States, col-
lecting balance of bill on delivery. This
ensures buyers against fraud, giving them
their watches belore payment, is required.
Send orders to ihe sole importer;

GAIUS WHEATON, No. 12 Jeweler's
Exchange, Cor. Cortland St. and Broadway
New,-Yor- - . r, r

Dec. 9, 1863 am. , ' ' .

HENRY ROSENSTOCK, , ; t

SkyIiisbt Ambrolypist, J

ROOMS in the Third Story ot the Ex-

changer Block,' (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsbnrg, Columbia coon
lyy Pa.k . --A rj, ', v;

Blooraaburg, No?.23, 185S ly. ,.

ARTHUR'S n03IE MAGAZINE, 18C4.

INDITED BY T. sTaRTHUR AND V F.
D. .. 1 he Home Magazine

for 1864, will .be conducted in the same
spirit that has distinguished it from the
commrJcement; and continue to unite in
one periodical the attractions and excel-
lencies of both the Ladies' or Fashion
Magazines as they are called, and the gra-
ver literary monthlies. ;

Our arrangement for 1864 include Three
Original Serial Stories, written expressly
for the Home Magazine. One of these wiil
be by Miss . Virgin ia F. Towr.send, and
commence in the January number An-

other will be by T. S. Arthur,. And third
from the pen of Mrs M. A'. Denison, a
writer who has long been a favorite with
the public. Besides these, our large corps
of Talented Writer will continue to enrich
the-Hom- e Magazine with short Stories,
Poems, Essays, and Sketches ol Life and
character, written with the aim of blending
Literary Excellence with the higher teach-
ings of Morality and Religion.

SOCIAL LITERATURE, ARTS, M0R-al- s,

Health, Domestic Happiness. To these
the Horn's Masazine has been and will con-
tinue lo be devoied.

Elegant engravingsVippear in every No.,
including choice Pictures, Groups, and
characters, prevailing fashions, and a large
variely of Patterns for Garments, embroid-
ery, etc. etc. In alt respects we give a first
class Magazine, and at ia price that brings
it within ihe reach ol every intelligent fam-
ily in the land.

PREMIUMS for the getting op of Clubs.
Our Premium Plates tor 1864 are Large

Photographs of ''Evangeline" and "The
M liberies Brain, I' two charming and pop-
ular pictures. These Photographs are on
albuminized paper, exqnistely copied, and
superior lo any heretofore sent by us. No
picture ever published has been as popular
as "Evangeline," and the demand for it at
print sellers, is still very large The splen-
did English prim, entitled "The Mitherless
Brain," sell for $25. Our copies give all
the detail, and all Ihe fine effects perfectly.y One of these piints goes to every
getter up of a club, large or snail.

Yearly Terms in Jldcance:
1 copy Heme Magazine, and one of

the premium plates, . $ 2 00
2 copies, and one of ihe premium

plates lo getter up of club, 3 00
3 copieo, and one of the premium

plates lo getter up of club, 4 00
4 copies, and one of the premium

plates to getler up of club, 5 00
8 copies, and an extra copy of Mag-

azine,' and one premium plate
to getter up of club, 10 00

12 copies,aiid au extra oopy of Mag-

azine, and two premium plates
" to gutter np of club, 15 00

17 copies and an extra copy of Mag-
azine, and iwo premium plates
to getter up of club, 20 00

It will be seen that each single subscri-
ber, who pays Iwo dollars, is entitled to
one of tbe premium plates..

In ordering, premiums, three red stamps
must be ent, in every cae,to pay the cost
of mailing each premium.

It i mt required that nil the subscriber
to a club be at the post office,

CV.naifa subscribers must add 18 cents
on each subscription for payment of United
States postage.

CLI7IIBING.
Home Magazine and Gedey's Lady's

Bock one year, 53 50
Home Mazazine and Harper's Mag-

azine, one year, . 4 00
Home Magazine and Saturday Even-

ing Post, 3 00
Address, . T. S ARTHUR & CO.,

323 Waluut Stroet, Phila.
December 2, 1863.

JYctv Stock of Clothing,

FALL 8c WINTER GOODS.

INVITES at ention to bis slock of cheap
and lashionable Clothing at his Store, oc

MJ IN STREET, BLOOMSBUIiG,
two doors above the American House,

where be has just received from New York
and Philadelphia, a full assortment of :

Iflcii and XSoy's Clothing,
including the most fashionable, durable and
handsome, DRESS GOODS, consisting of
Box, Sack, Frock Gum and Oil Cloth

Coats, and Pants,
of all sorts, sizes, and colors. He also has
replenished his already large stock of Fall
and Winter Shawls;' striped, figu;ed and
plain Vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars,
handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders and fancy
ar'icle.i jf f ,

N 8 He has constantly on hand a large
and well selected assortment of Cloths and
Vestings, which he is prepared to make op
to brder, into any kind of clothing on very
short notice and in the best of manner.
' All his clothing is made to wear and most

of it is of home manufacture.

AND '

Of every Description, Fine and Cheap.
His Case of Jewelry is not surpassed in ihis
place. Call and examine his general as-

sortment of Clothing, Watches, Jewelry,
Le.&ic. - DAVID IX) WEN BERG. ,

Bloomsbnrg, Aug. 26, 1863. "
Lack'a and Bloomsburg Railroad.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1563, PAS-
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS .

-
' '

MOVING SOUTH.
Freight A.

Pastenget. Passenger.
Leave Scranton, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A.M.

Kingston, 6,30 Arrive 12,15. P.M
c Rupert, ' 8,40 '
' Danville,- - 9,15 '

Arrive at North'd 10,00
MOVING NORTH. ;

Leave North'd. 4.30 P.M.
, ' Dnville, 5.10

" 5.45Rupert,' ;

" Kingston, 6 00 Leave 1.45 P.M.
Arrive at Scranton, 9.00 P. M. 3 40

A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston
at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, to connect with
train for New York. " Returning leaves
Scranton ou arrival of Train from New
York at 4.15 P. M, : , ".'''

The Lackawanna and Bloomsbnrg Rail- -

maH rnnnecti with the Delaware, Lacka4
wanna and Western Railroad at Scranton,
for New York and intermediate points east.

At Rupert il connects with ihe Catawissa
Railroad for points both east and west, i

At Northumberland it connect with the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. arfll Northern
Central R. R. for points west and south.

JOHN P. 1LSLEY, SupU. ,
J. C.,Welw, Gen'l Ticket Jg'l.

, November 27, 1861. . -

Ayert Cherry Pectoral.

UNITED STATES 5-- 2 O'S.
' The Secretary of the Treasury ha not
vel civen noti' of anv intention to with- -

draw this popular Loan Irom Sale at Par,
and until ten days nonce is given, the
undersigned,: as "General Subscription
Agent,'' will continue to supply the public.

T he whole amount of the Loan author-
ized is Five Hundred Millions of Dollars. I

'Nearly .Four Hundred Millions have been
already subscribed for and paid into the
Treasury, mostly within tbe last 6even
mon.hs. The large demand from abroad,
and the rapidly increasing home demand
for use as tbe basis for circulation by Na
tional Banking Associations now organiz-
ing in all parts of the country, will, in a
very short period absorb Ihe balance.
Sales have lately ranged from ten to fif-
teen millions weekly, frequently exceed-
ing three millions daily, and as it is well
known that the Secretary of the Treasury
has ample and unfailing tesources in the
Duties on Imports and denial Revenues
and in the issue of t'te Interest bearing
Legal Tender Treasury NoteSj it is almost
a certainty that he will not find it neces-saa- y,

for a long lime to come, to seek a
market for any other long or permanent
Loans, The Interest and Priucipal of which
are payable in Gold.

Prudence and self interest mut force
the minds of those contemplating the for-

mation of National Banking Associations,
as well as the minds of all who have idle
money on their hands, to the prompt con-elusio- n

lhal they should lose to lime in
subscribing to this mot popular Loan.
It will soon be beyond ibeir reach, and
advance to a handsome premium, as was
the result with the "Seven Thirty" Loan,
when it was all sold and could uo longer
be subscrided for at par.

IT IS A SIX PER CENT LOAN, THE
Interest and Principal payable in Coin,
thus yielding over Nine per cent, per an
num al the present rate of premium on
Coin.

The Government requires all duties on
Imports to be paid in coin; thnse duties
bave for a long lime past amounted to
over a Quarter of a Million of Dollars
daily, a sum nearly three times greater
than that required in the payment of the
Interest on all the aml oiher perma-
nent Loans. So that it is hoped lhat the
surplus Coin in the Treasury, at nodis'ani
day, will enable Ihe United States to re-

sume specie payments upon ail liabilities.
The Loan is cal.ed 5 20 from the fact

that wbiUt the Bonds may run foi twenty
years yet the Government has a right to
pay them off in Gold at par, al any time
alter five years. .

Ihe Interest is paid half yearly, viz: on
the firsi day ot November and May.

Subscribers can have ,Coupon Bonds,
which are payable to bearer, and are $50,
$100, S500, and $1000; or Registered bonds
of same denominations, and in addition,

5,000 aod 810,000.. For Banking purpo-
ses and for investments of TrDi monies,
the Registered bonds are preferable.

These 6--2 0'e cannot be taxed b States,
cities, towns, or counties, and 'he Govern-
ment tax on itiem is only ij percent., on
the amount of income,-whe- the income
of the holder exceeds Six hundred dollars
per annum; all ot her investments, such as
income from Mortgages, Railroad S ock
and Bonds, e c, must pay from three lo
five percent, tax on the income.

Banks and Bankers throughout the conn-tr- y

will continue to dispose of the bonds;
and all orders by mail,or otherwise, prom-
ptly attended lo.

The inconvenience of a lew days' delay
in the delivery of ihe Bonds is unavoida-
ble, the demand being so great; bul as in-

terest commences from Itie day of sub
scription, no loss is occasioned, and every
effort is bsing made to diminish the delay.

JAY COOKE,
PTBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 Sonth Third Street, Phila.
December 2, 1863

Icw Clothing More.
LATEST ST Y L ES CHEAP GOODS.

"HE undersigned respectfully informs
v his friends and the public generally,

that he has just received irom ibe Eastern
Citie, a large assortment of

Wall $ Winter
CLOTHING.
Fresh from the seat of Fashion, of all

sorts, sizes and quantities, which will be
sold cheap for cash or country produce.

ALSO,
IIATS&CAPS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ia Together with a variely of no
lions and things too troublesome to numer-
ate; lo which he invites the attention of pur-
chaser-.

O"" i? is also prepared to make up
clothing to order, on reasonable terms,
and up to the latest fashions.

GTCall and examine our stock of srod.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 2, 1863.

' Cheap Hat & Cap
STOI5E KEJIOVEO.

Another Arrival of oocls.
Now is Your Time, to Buy'.

I NOW SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.
rilHE undersigned having bought out the
jL Grocery of David Stroup, has removed

his Hat and Cap Store up to Stroup's Old
Stand, where ia addition to a superior as-

sortment of "

SPRING AND SUMMER
HATS AND GAPS,

Comprising every con and 'quality, which
wiil be sold at unusually low prices.

He will continue the Grocery and Notion
business in all its forms as carried on by
Mr. Stroup And solicits a continuance of
the old customers.

ALSO,-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
and LININGS to which he invites the at-

tention ot Shoemakers and the public.
JOHN K. GIRTON.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 26, 1863.

DISSOLUTION oFSrTERSHIP.:
rpHE partnership heretofore existing be- -

iween C. W. McKelvj ar.d J. S. Mc-Ninc- h,

in ihe manufacture of paper at
Cattawissa Mills, under the firm of C. XV.

McKelvy & Co., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. :

Tbe business of the late firm will be set-
tled by C. W. Kelvy, at Cattawissa Mills.

, C. W. McKELVY.

THE undersigned, having purchased the
interest of J. S. McNinch, m the late firm
of C. W. McKelvy & Co., would inform bis
friends thai he will continue the mauufac-lur- e

of paper, and purchase Rags, as here-
tofore, and solicits a continuation of the
patronage so liberally bestowed on the late
firm. C. W. McKELVY.

Cattawissa Mills, Oct 7, 1893.

DAVID LOWEMiERG.
CLOTHING STORE,

un iviain streei,twoaoorsooveiiie Aiuer -
u-- .i ...

C4 Z.

4
THE SIXGER SEWING SUClllN

fVR Letter A Family bewing Mar

Vst a world-wid- e r"
is beyond doubt the best and Ci

most beautiful of all Family Sei rhineithin.a l n ffu r ft trt I h rt hllhll la

Family Swins Machine has so mah,on- - U

lol appliances lor iiemrrtng, ninaing
ing, Tucking, Gathering, Guasmg, adding
T? i : j : I: J i t M -crouroiuering, vuruni", m:u iu luiui. xu
other Family Sewing Machine has so much
capacity lor a great variety of work. It will
sew all kinds of cl h, and with all kinds of
thread. Great and recei.t improvement
Tiake our Family Sewing Machine most
reliable, and most durable, and most cer-

tain in action at ail rates of spepd. It
makes ihe interlocked stitch, which is the
best stitch known. Any one. even of the
most ordinary capacity,can see, at a glance
how to use the letter A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machine
are finished in chaste and exquisite sile.

The Folding Case of the Family Ma-

chine is a piece of cunning workmanship
of the must useful kind. It protect- - the ma-

chine when not in use, and when about to
be operated may be opened as a spacious
and substantial table to sustain the work.
While some of the Cases, made out of the
choices! woods, are finished in the sim-
plest aud chastest manner possible, others
are adorned and embelished in the most
costly and superb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Fam-
ily Machine in operation, so as to judge of
its great capacity and beauty.

It is fat becoming as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purpose.

The Branch Offices ate well supplied with
silk twist, thread, needles, oil, etc., of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

468 Bioa.lway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE.810 Chestnut St

N. S. Tmaley. Aaent, in Espy, Pa. . -

A. J. Evan Agent, in Bloomsburg.
Nov. 11, 1863.

AND

SECOND HAND

SAFES,
NEW YORK JC AFE lEPOT

71 If'Wiam Street, Nno York,

Size and Prices of LiMe's TireProof
Snjes.

OUTSIDE:
. Height. Width. Depth,

No. 1 24 20 20
No. 2 26 22 24
No. 3 . 30 24 24
No. 4 32 23 24
No. 5 34 31 24
No. 6 40 31 21

INSIDE:
Beipht. . Width. Deplh.

No 1 17 3 1. 12
No. 2 19$ . 13$ 12
No. 3 21 .15 12
No. 4 22 i 18 1

No. 5 24
:

"21 J

14
No. 6 31 21 15

PRICE. PRICE.
Number 1 $50 00 Number 4 S?5 00

do 2 60 00 I do 5 100 00
do 3 70 00 I do 6 115 00
November 1 1, 18C3.

flil Ofifl MORE MEN WANTED.
OUU,UUU TO QUELL REBELLION!

REVOLUTION IN HIGH PRICES!

KEW AH RIVAL OF
FALL WINTER GOODS.

AT PETER ENT'S STORE IN
LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.

"TAS just received from the eastern cities
and is now opening at the old stand

a splendnt assortment of
U (S OSL ea CO. CQ 0. S3 CSd a

which will be sol I cheap for

CASH OH COUNTRY PRODUCE!
His stock consists of Ladies Dress Goods,
choicest styles at.d latest fashions.
CALICOES,

MUSLINS.
GINGHAMS.

FLANNELS,
HOSIERY.

SILKS, SHAWLS, C A I? PETS, SM.;
Icady-,Tlal- c Clothing,

SATINETS,
CSSIMERES,

COTTON A DES
llENTUt'KY JEANS,

THREAD, &C.
CSM1CECS3 Lm 122. 12132

QUEENS WARE,
CEDAHW At?E,

UAUD WARE,
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

BOOTS AM) SHOES, HATS aud CAPS,
In short everything usually kept in a

conntry stor.
The patronage of his old friends, and

the public generally, is respectfully so-

licited.
The highest market price paid for coun-

try produce. ' PKTKR E.V,T.
Light S;ret. Nov 11, 1863.

COMMUNICATED

Pulmonary CoiiMiiiiiitioii A
Curable icac !

A CARD.

TO CONMTJirTIVES.
THE undersigned having been restored

lo health in a few week, by a very sim-

ple remedy, alter having suffered several
years with a severe lung affection, and thai
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known to his fellow sutfereis ihe
meap.s of cure.

To all who desire U, he will send a copy
cf ihe prescription used (free of charge),
with the directions for preparing and u-i- ng

the arm?, which they will find a sure ewe
for Consumption, Asthma,, Bjonchilis,
ConaliS. Colds, &c. The oi.ly object of the
adverser in sending the Prescription is lo
benefit ihe afflicted, and spread the infor-

mation which he conceives to be invalua-
ble ; and he hopes every sufferer wilf try
his remedy, as it will cost them oothiug,
aod may prove a blessing.

Parties - wishing the prescription will
please addres .

- REV. EDWARD A. WILSON -

. Williamsburch, Kings county, N. Y.
Sept, 23, 1863 4mos '

Attorney at Law
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

1 Rlock) .Office on Main Street. Exchang

atknalFOUndr

rr.TTrje nK -- - w, miL.tr
THI1ESH1MG MACHINES, &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every
thing usually made in riri-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities and practical
workman, wairant him in receivit2 the
largest contracts on the most reasonable
terms.

ITV Grain of all kinds will be taken ia
exrhanae for castings.

TUT This eMiablishmeni is located -- rear
the Lackawanna Railroad Depot.'

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863.

FRESH ARRIVAL O-F-

AT 1IEA0 QUARTERS!
FOR FALL AND 'WIN TEH.

JWcKElYVYj JVEAIj & CO.,
"f AVE jusi received and opened a stock of

Merchandise for sale, which rompri-ae- s

the LARGEST, Cheapest, & barioom-es- t
assortment now offered in this TOWN.

Having paid great attention to the selection
of Iheir entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves tbatthey can com-
pete with the cheapest, and all those wish
ing to 3uy cheap, can save money by giv-
ing us a call. .

We have all kinds of goods and wares to
supply the wants of the .people. A very
large and complete assortment ol ,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas,

bombazines, de Bjges, poplins parametta
cloths, mohair lustres, muslin de laines,
Persian cloths, Ginghams, alicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars Spencers, handkerchiefs,

Monncings, bands and trimminas, Uces and
edgings, bonnet rihbotis, in larae variely,
velvet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

ALL KINDS OF SHAWLS,
troche. Bay State, Waterville, black s'Jk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large assortment ol Cloths, cassimers, sat-

inets, vesting,! weeds, jeat)s,coating velvet,
beaver cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sixes for men, women ind
thtldren. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. ':

We have also, Hardware, QueensrsMe,
Cedar-war- e, &c. Very cheap
CAKPETS.CAUPET-BAGS.FLOOI- l,

tble and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-pe'- Sj

tnweliigs,dri!lings, &c.,in abundance.
We invite our friends and ihe public gen-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will uol
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man
kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.

Bloomsburg, Nov' 25, 1863. -

Admiiii$itrator' Notice.
Estate of Daniel Lecan, late of Roar

ingcreek twp., Columbia co., deed,
"1 KTTERS of administration on the estate

of Daniel Lev an, late of Roarinjereek
township, Columbia county, deceased, have
been granted by the Register of Columbia
county, to John Levan of Roaringcreek tp ,
and William Goodman of Locust twp , in
said county. All persons having claims
against the estate of the decedent ari re-

quested to present them to ihe administra-
tors for settlement without delay, and all
those indebted to the estate to make pay-
ment forthwith to the administrators.

JOHN LEVAN. )

WILLAIM GOODMAN I Adm'rs.
Roaringcreek, Nov. 11, 1863. S2.

SCHOLAPiSHIP FOR SALE.
Pittsburgh Commercial College.
Binghhmiin
Crittenden's f f Philadelphia,
Slral'nn Krranl C n' --"J "These Scrips, are in amounts of S15 and

$50 and are as so much ca-h- , by the Stu-
dent on entering eiiher of the above Col-
leges. Young men desiring to obtain a
finished ; Collegiate Education, will here
find a good speculation by applying al ihe
office of tbe STAR OF THE NORTH.

Bloomsbnrg. Nov. 4, 1863..

ATTENTION.'
TO ALL WIlll.M ir may coctitn.
THE undersigned beins a regularly "li-

censed A i.ctioneer," hereby offer his ser-
vices as such, lo all who may feel disposed
to give him a call His 2 re at experience
in itie bcine-s- , will enable him to render
satisfaction to his customers." At the same
lime he cautions all Actioneers, not licens-
ed, fronfollowins said calling a the fin
fixed by the U. S. Till surely b imposed,
and the law carried out to its fill estenl.
All person desiring lo obtain my services,
will plea-- e inform me o that effect befo'e
Ihey advertise. J. D. RICK, Auc'r.

Lisht Street, Nov. IS, 1863.

OYSTER SALOON
IN BLOOMSBURG, COL. CO. P.1.
f I'HE undersianed would announce to the

public that he has refitted hi SALOON
o:.edoor Eai ot his BAKERY & CON FEC-TIONARV- T,

on Main Street. Bloomsburg;
arid is orepared lo accommodate both La-

dies and rie itlemen. He i prepuretl lo
furnish OYSTF.RS, WHOuEA LK & RE- -

TAlL, by th k can or 0 thkrw ise.
B. STOIINER.

November 25. I863. '

JPublic Sale,
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE- -

T7ILL be exposed 10 Public Sale,' on the
" premises, in New Media, Columbia

County, on
FRIDAY, IHE 25TII OF DEC. 1863,

a certain
Lot of Ground.

containing Six Acres, n.ore or less, on
which are erected- - .

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
one Stone

11 LACKS WITH SHOP,
And a Frame Weelwriaht Shop, T iere is
on the premises a good Well of Water near
the House. . ,

Ttie Lot is enclosed wit!r a good post
and rail fence, ant? the Land is in a high
state of cultivation.

Sale to commence al 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when roudiiicns of sale will be made
known by

VM. SNTDLR,
Dec. 9, 1863.

BLANKS! BLANKS ! BLANKS ! 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS, :

EXECUTIONS, SUBPCENAb,
of proper & desirableforms ,fo aie at t&

f'iceoIihewtai of the North "


